
J. M. WIHTON, MUNCY VALLEY,
iTTJST RECEIVED

dp to Date Stock of goods
Men's & Young Mens' Suits. , ®|k

You are all invited to come rnd tx;'mine the goods. Jp
Everything to be seen here is the most stylish. These 112
are the prices which you can get good suits for:

6.50 TO 12.00

Also a big lot of BOYS' SUITS.
Sizes from 3 years to 16 years. Knee pants, assorted co!-
ors from $1.75 up. Also a big lot of Boys' School Knee M'hPants, strong as you can make th m for 1 ttle money. gm^B

A big lot of MEN'S WORKING PANTS at 7sc worth MM 'A H
1.25. s3.so pants reduced to 2.10 p rpi!r

. Also a big lot
of MEN'S HATS latest styles; the\ are thoroughly up to ..

? y

da'e and acceptable to those who wai.t to wear stylish .mr

h.its Also received up to date stock of LADIES' SKIRI S -
MAD

AND COATS, FURS AND SWI ATI RS.

Sole agents for W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.
1 rom 3.00 to 3.50. Also received twenty-five cases of boots rind shoes for Ladies"
Gents and Children from 95c up; all new goods, no trash All sizes and low prices.

\u25a0

Reliable dealer in Men's Clothing.

Jacob M. Wihton
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

; ON'UKNi KP REl'l iKT(it tlx' condition of The Kir-t
Kir-t Vatinmil Hunk ni I >u~ hoiv. in tile Statr

of Pennsylvania at close of business .Sept. 411),

t '9M.
I ttRSOt'KCES.
» | Lontu ami iliocoumx &l,i;iuj» >y

| I', s. Bonds to secure eiroulation mi.ikiO <m
? 1 Premium on I'. S. Bonds I.SQOOii
\u25a0 'Stock securities, 11>410'J7
I ] l'uriiiture MUoO
® ' Due from Banks ami approved lies. .Vjjft. W, I'Js R1

I liedeniption fund I', s. Treasurer J/iiidOU

j Mpo< ialand Ijegtil Tender notes 22.7iW42

Total 9455.5U hi

j I.IABIUTIKS,
I ' 'aiHtnl JMI.OOO 00

Surplus and undivided profits 10
rircuiattu* t5,900 00
Dividends unpaid 15 00

i I I"r-it -

ursi.l. 174
Total 51V..541 M

statf of Pennsylvania county wf Sullivan ss.
1, M D. Swart,* caghicr o"t' the ul«)Ve liuuietl

I?:)))k illi solemnly «wi ar i hat the al*>\e statement

I is ttuc to the lust of my knowledge and belief.
M. 1) SWARTs Cashier.

Subkeiiocd and >\vm*u io Itcfore me this hth
lay of Sejit. l'.XX'.. AI.HKHT F. IIKI.--
My ex|4rea Feh> N'ntnrvPublic.

Correct Attest:
K.O. «iYI.VAI!!A. |
11. M. KKLLUi.Ii, \u25a0 Directors.

Kb COLK. I

Up
The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
; arealways being searched for

lose no time in making a
thorough examina'ion of ihe
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

112***********:/?***xwjf».

iEXHIBITIONf
******* .--**>#

??????

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Hiilsc r PA.

PATENTS*® '
?DVtCE AS TO PATENTABILITY

- oUci' ill ' lnvilit.ve A«e" h'd J? '
\u25ba i ok How U»obiu in Patents" B Bittl s112 Ctiar*. i f- ml*. Noft<»ti!l patent i ccar »i. ]r loiters stricttv rontkientlal. A<ldr»«<i 1
sJL £*

*

k P«wit Lav»>er. WathlnfM.n, pC. J

1- ft 1 P4TEf<T tjdi! '- 1

!ii Ikl3fl
fell MjlJI *3 H CMC PATENT RECORD.

8«!tJm;»f«.
'1 r ***B4iiicord fi Ou i»«r siiuuu.

| WINCBIF.STERI{% FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS pj
|| "Now Rival" "Leader" "Repeater" 'fj
ffl ®1F ou #rc 00^in 8 f°r reliable shotgun am- "'I
I I 3 Imunition, the kind that sheots where you
£?§ laJH point your gun, buy Winchester Factory {
|| Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with
|| Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded -JP| with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester jjl
ij§ Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. J|

I No. 2 Folding '

Brownie

Awonderfully capable and accurate camera
built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to
satisfy experienced photographers, yet so
simple that children can use it.

PICTURES 2'/4 x 3<A inches.
>

Loads in daylight with film
Cartridges.

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter
with iris diaphragm stops.

Full description In Kodak Catalog FREE
at any photographic dealers or by mall.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

»

THE FORKSVILLE
FAIR.

Tuesday, and Tfyir^dau

October 2, 3 and 1,1906.
A band will furnish music during the entire Fair. A base ball game will be one of

the attractions the last day of the fair.
The very best that the County has, in cattle, sheep and swine.

1 he fruits of the /.elds and the wealth of the soil.
We have had good fairs in the past, but we expect this to be the best of all.
New buildings have been added, giving better opportunities for display of articles

n exhibition.
Ihe Household Departments alone would make this fair worth seeing, while the

Children's Department and the Educational Department take care of the younger mem-
bers of the family.

We want an exhibit irom every member of your famih ; the father can exhibit in
the live stock department, the mother and the grown up si erin the household depart-
ments, while the children can help us in their own field.

Premium list may be had by writing to the Secretary at Dusho; , Pa

Ihe Agricultural Society has offered a cup to be contested frr r> the Athletic So-
cieties of the High Schools oi Sullivan County on the secor: I dav < i 'lie Fair.

Arrangements have been made fora ball game between Hili <.>ve and Diiihore on
the last day off air, the players to be limited to the County.

ADMISSION, 25c
H. E. FAWCETT, President, Cnmpbellsville, Pa.

O. N. MOLYNEUX, Secretary, Dushore, Pa.

VA IR 5A N 3
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and GMi

"FAIRBANKS"
?

Some resemble it iii construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell inequality and moderate in cost.

; Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizoi;;al three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte

Redaction 3a le of
SMOES

(irent lyirxjains

for everyone

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa

To the People:
Rich's Famous All Wool Sock has !

fallen into competition with a very I
inferior article. The imitation is so j
perfect that onl\ an expert is able to
detect the counterfeit with its cotton
and shoddy mixtures, until the sock
is put into service. Unscrupulous
competitors are representing the soc/- I
as Rich's AH Wool, thus deceiving
the customer and injuring our reputa: j
tion.

To protect ourselves and the trade. !
in the future Rich's Socks will l>car a j
Red Seal Trade Mark printed in j
V.'V, it. a fac.simile of which is shown Jabove.

Respectfully, !

John Rich & Bros.
Woolrich, Pa.

vpOftpy
There are more Mc('al I Patterns sold !n theUnhet

States than ofany other make ofpatttrna. Tkla iaea
account of their style, accuracy and simplicity.

McCuH's MagaaiD©(Tke Queen of Fashion) has
more subsetibers i han any other Ladies' Mafaline. One
year's subscription rz numbers) costs 30 ceuta. latest
number, 5 cants* Every subscriber gets a McCall Pa»»
tern Frea. Subscribe today.

Agpntn Waul# <l. Hsnd«ome premiums sr !
liber * I cash commission. rat tern Catalogue( of 600 da.
signs) aid Premium Catalogue (shoeing 4o«
taut tier, Addreis TillIUCAU. CO., haw Yds* j

OYSPEPTICfDK
? i.c y jatest «ia to DIGES TION

\u25a0TANNER SALVE
tho most hon!!nrj o the world-

WANTE D
Local Agent to represent a

well-known and substantial
Life I n sura nee Company, I
with Guaranteed Dividend
policy. Liberal contract and
renewals to the right man.

Address B. M. Payne, Mgr.
1406 K.y.tnn. Building

Ittt.buri, Hm.


